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2» GALLONS Of 
* A DAY

MR. ADVERTISER:
Advertising patrons are requested to 

submit advertising copy to The Times 
business office before 4.30 p. m. on the 
day previous to publication. Advertise
ments received at a later hour cannot be 
handled. Your co-operation will be much 
appreciated.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITED
The Fairy Confection | The Stores of Service and Quality |

JELL Y-ETTES
Up-to-the-Minute Furnishings

For Evening Wear

This Was Average Consump
tion for Each Person in the 
City Last Year — Still a 
Good Reserve.

Pure fruit juices, boiled down to a clear 
jelly by expert candy makers. A dainty sugar 
coated confection.

Probate court.
testamentary 

granted to Ella Peters and Harold H. 
Peters, executrix and executor under the 
will of the late Frederick A. Peters. 
The estate is personal property. Charles 
F. Sanford is proctor-

! letters beenhave

A new and complete stock of Furnishings for Evening Wear has just been opened in 
MEN’S DEPARTMENT, which prove to be the very latest for Dress Occasions.

Special Price, 49c. lb. our
Some astounding figures appear in the 

city engineer’s report on water con
sumption in St. John for the year 1919. 
On the eastern side of the harbor alone,The Ross Drug Co., Ltd MUSHROOM PLEATED SHIRTS—The shirt so popular just now, with the soft, pleated bosom, 

giving a very smart appearance, with the comfort of an ordinary shirt. All sizejs^ ^ ^

STIFF FRONT SHIRTS—Best quality English made, stiff front, with one and two «tudeyidet^

EVENING DRESS COLLARS—Various styles, including small wing with round or square . 
points, or straight stand-up style. All sizes................................... Price 35c., or 3 for $1.00

POLICE COURT 
In the police court this morning, 

man charged with drunkenness pleaded, 
guilty and was fined $8 or two months through the mains was 12,487,400 im- 
in jail. William Perry, who was ar- perial gallons. Figured on the basis of 
rested last week charged with not be- b,847 families in St. John proper, this 
ing able to give a satisfactory account would mean a daily consumption of 
of himself, was allowed to go. about 1,411 imperial gallons a family

every' day, or 290 gallons a person.
Commissioner Jones said that in spite 

of thèse high figures, there were very 
few towns or cities where such an abun-

one
the average daily quantity which flowed

100 KING STREET
St. John, N. B.The Rexall Store ::::

WHY GO TO HALIFAX?
A citizen asks why it was that a gov

ernment steamer which brought a cargo 
of sugar last week to the refinery at St.1 dant supply was avail,-»le and still leave 
John found it necessary to go to Halifax j a reserve supply such as exists here- 

1 to get a return cargo. Could not the lat
ter have been brought to St. John and 
loaded on the vessel at this port? It was 
known that the steamer was coming here 
to discharge.

Sale 15c. eachwith strap around neck,MADE-UI* BOW TIES—To hook

WHITE BOW TIES of Barathea Silk or Poplin.............................

WHITE BOW TIES WITH BLACK EDGE, of Barathea Silk. 

WHITE KID GLOVES—With or without silk between fingers.

on or

Price 35c. and 50c. each 

................ Price 50c. eachCorrect
Millinery Price $1.00

SPECIAL MEETING.
A special meeting of the municipal 

council has been called for next Tues
day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Among 
the matters which wiU be dealt with will 
be the tenders for the nurses’ home and 
the finances connected with the project ; 
the report of the committee on tills and 
by-laws, and the order of the provincial 
secretary for two type writing machines 
and four loose leaf record books for the 
registrar of deeds.

Here you will always find the newest in Millinery direct 

from the Manufacturers.1 At present 
ally good and we invite an early inspection. Furnace Heat for Every Homeshowing is exception-our

The C. P. O- S. liner Metagama is due 
to reach St. John this afternoon with 
more than 1,500 passengers, mail and 
general cargo. The steamer is expected 
to dock at No. 2 and'3 berths between 
4 :and 5 o’clock- She has 567 cabin pas- 

Four special

Old homes, as well as new, can enjoy the advantages of a modem furnace heating sys
tem at a qost within the means of all.

Don’t spend another winter shivering and freezing when at a reasonable cost you can 
have a home warm and comfortable. We recommend and install the

sengers and 957 steerage, 
trains will be made up to carry the pas
sengers to their destinations.

The first will go to Montreal and To
ronto with cabin passengers ; the second 
to western Canada with caoin passen
gers; the third to upper Canadian points 
with steerage passengers, and the fourth 
to western Canada with steerage pas- 

In the second special there will 
who are en route

MAR® MILLINERY CO., LTD. THE LAST DAY.
■ City hall was a scene of great activity 
M this morning, it being the last day on 

which the citizens are allowed by law 
to file their income statements with the 

| board of assessors-
be received up to 9 o’clock this evening, 
and any statements sent by post and 
mailed any time before midnight will

It was 
how

FAMOUS SUNSHINE FURNACE
It’s durable, economical with a powerful heating capacity.The statements will
If you are seriqusly considering heating your home in a modern way, it will be time

heating expert demonstrate the supreme advantage of aHUDSON SEAL 
COATS

profitably spent if you will have our 
Sunshine Furnace.

sengers.
be ninety passengers 
to various places in the Orient.

The C. P. O. S. liner Scotian is ex
pected to reach port tomorrow from 
Antwerp and Southampton, Eng. She 
has 190 second class and 254 steerage pas
sengers in addition to general cargo.

\be accepted within the limit 
impossible to say this morning 
many people had not complied with the 
regulation, but it was thought that the 
returns were coming in as well, if not 
better, than last year-

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY PLACING YOUR ORDER NOW!
'Phone 1545 
155 Upton street, 
St. John, N. B.D. J. BARRETTGlen wood Ranges 

Perfection Oil Stoves 
Kitchen Furnishings

DIED IN CALGARY.
Many friends about St. John will hear 

with regret the sad news which was re
ceived today by Mrs. Elizabeth Gray, 
653 Main street, telling of the death of 
her daughter, Mrs. Lily Dalton, widow 
of J. Robinson Dalton, in Calgary, Alta. 
She had been ill just a short time from 

•pneumonia. She had removed several 
' years ago to the west with her husband, 

p who was formerly of Indian town, and 
was one of the pioneer railway conduct- 

- ors with the C. P. R. in Alberta. Mrs- 
| Dalton and members of her family had 

11 visited St. John at various times since 
I j removing to the west and she was very 
■ | well known about the city. Three sonsIT €6 THOMAS lirnlhlwestr hlrB Mrsrepï

JL AiEW 1 ! two brothers, Robert and William Gray,
* gland two sisters, Mrs. Margaret Quigg

8 and Miss Susan Gray, all of this city.

1

SPECIAL FEBRUARY PRICES Feb. 10, ’20.Children's Haircutting Shop—4th Floor. I

Live Clothes for 
Real Boys

Despite the rapid advance in these coats, we are of-
on our already lowfering special prices for February

G. Bruce Burpee, of this city, who 
was attached-to the C. P. R* headquar
ters in Montreal as passenger agent for 
some years, has been promoted to gen
eral passenger agent at Cleveland, Ohio. 
He is to have full charge of all passen
ger traffic over the C- P. R. in the state 
of Ohio. The change will become ef
fective on Feb. 16. Prior to leaving to 
take over his new duties Mr- Burpee 
will come to St John to spend a few 
days visiting relatives. Mr. Burpee is 
well known throughout the city, and his 
many friends will be pleased to learn 
of his well merited promotion.

prices.

0
<?>

Our boys’ suits 
are as stylish 

as the fondest mother 
could wish— 

but they’re first of all 
boyish—

built for hard knocks 
and rough wear, 

and lively enough in cut 
and pattern

to please the youngsters 
who wear them!

To $25.
BOYS’ SHOP—4th FLOOR.

539 to 545 Main Street i

TAGDAY rV
I

IWINTER OVERCOATSClearance Sale 
Men’s and Boys’

Men’s as low as $15.00; Boys’ $10.00 up
GENUINE BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE NEWSWorkers Well Pleased With 
the Results This Morning. a

estate transfersThe following real
, , .. have been recorded recently :

From all indications tag day tor the & H gwjng to J. E. Ford, property 
- benefit of the Free Kindergarten As- -n Simonds.
sociation will be a success. At noon to- L p D Tilley to Jas. Lewis et al, 

i day the workers assembled at the prop€rtv in St. James street.
I Church of Engind Insittute Princess v / 
street, and made their returns, after Kings County.
which luncheon was served. The re- Janet M. Ganong to M- J. Doney, 
turns were considered highly. satisfac- property in Kingston, 
tory and an extra effort is being made i Heirs of Owen Jones 
this afternoon to swell the fund and sur- Briggs, property in Kars, 
pass all previous collections. The work i j F. Kempstcr to Edith Kempster, 
is being carried out very systematically, property in Westfield.
The following is a list of the workers : Trustees of David O’Connell to Mar-

| Wellington ward—Mrs. Byron Ling- garet Fowler, property in Hampton, 
ley and Mrs. Corbet. ______ _

Queen’s and Prince ward—Mrs. W. LIQUOR STOLEN
Frank Power, Miss Harriet Vincent and ^ TT-T-.xrnirmvr'r
Mrs. Fred W. MacLean. FROM GOVERNMENT

King’s ward—Mrs. H. B. Peck and cTAD 4 PC WCEPT.
members of the Loyalist Chapter. STOKALtL L1L.KÜ

Victoria ward—Miss Alice Hayes and dari robbery took place last
members of The Lady Roberts Chapter. -when some person desirous of ob-

Dufferin ward—Mrs. A. P Crocket. 0f liquor for their
Sydney waJd~Mrs‘ Fp ^th"^fd own use, broke into the provincial gov- 
Dukes ward—Mrs. H. C. Wetmore and ernment rooms and took a case of wlns- 

Mrs. Edward Secord. , ■ d 0f gin. The entrance
West St. John—Mrs. E A ^ oung. w,;s made from the rear of the building 
Fairville—Mrs. Marshall Stout. . cutti out a pane of glass and on
The refreshment committee was com- ttinsr in, the party apparently had a 

posed of the following—Mrs. John Bui- !, tQ the inspector’s rooms and 
lock, Mrs. J. S. Flaglor, Mrs-’1 ho"'as gained an entrance that way. One of 

i Flood, Mrs. J. L. McKinney, Mrs. Chas. ^ inspectors discovered the break last 
! Christie. evening. The matter is being taken up

Banks and tags—Miss Harriet Vm- ,md -t .g expccted that the party can be 
cent. traced, as the brand of whiskey and gin

In charge of autos—Mrs. M Gunn. taken is known and some of it marked. 
Finance committee—Mrs. J. W. V. arrests in this connection have yet 

Lawlor and Miss Rowlej. been made.
Reception committee—Mrs. H. H.

Pickett and Miss Alice Estey.
Societies assisting are:—Daughters of 

Israel, Y. W. P. A., Seven Seas Chap
ter and the King’s Daughters.

«1 h

cr
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
55-57-39 KING STREET ^

[#/#// ABV7Ï OAK HALLto Reuben

Cor. SheriffSt. John, N- B.440 Main St.

Hot Drinks that Comfort 
and Keep You Fit

When Planning' For That New 
Home Buy The Best

Savory, tasty beef tea with crackers; tomato bisque; co- 
coa, chocolate, tea, coffee, or malted milk—piping hot with a 
bit o' lunch is very grateful and comforting these cold days, 
as served in the cosy

Garden Cafe—Royal Hotel
Canada Food Board License 10-162

1
It pays to be fastidious. Buy the very best your 

purse can afford, and don’t be satisfied with articles 
which seem to be cheap but which will prove expen
sive in the long run. Expensive furniture is not al
ways the high priced furniture. Often it is the piece 
with which you are not quite content, but which you 
buy because you think you can afford nothing bet-

si

ter.

Put the same effort into selecting your furniture 
that you do into the selection of your clothing. You 
expect to pay for a garment which suits you perfect
ly in price and cut Clothes last only a year or two. 
Furniture should last a lifetime. Why not have 
what you will always like?

The furniture we can show you will satisfy you, 
not only in regard to style and workmanship, but by 
’•ts remarkably reasonable price.

|

A

The Glow of 
& Cosy Comfort m V

LATE SHIPPINGr.'-,. VPORT OF ST. JOHN.
Cleared Feb. 10.

Coastwise—Str Empress, 612 tons, for 
Digby.

I
PIPE IS SPLIT

FROM END TO END
XSailed Feb. 10.

R M S P liner Chaudière, for Ber
muda and the British West Indies via 
Halifax.

The soft bright glow of the Electric 
Table Lamp lends a “homey” atmo
sphere to the living-room these crisp, 
cold winter nights. You’ll be amply 
repaid by an inspection of our present 

exhibit of

Whole Joint of Brussels 
Street Main Cracked—Ex
pect Normal Service by To
morrow Morning.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Feb 10—Ard, strs Canadian 

Gunner, St John; Saxinia, Havre; J A 
McKee, St John’s, Nfld- 

Sid—Strs Cohan, Louisburg; Auburn, 
New York.

91 Charlotte Street

Electric Table Lamps marine notes.
The Royal Mail Steam Packet liner 

morning at 7The city workmen engaged on the re
pair to the water main in Brussels street 
last night uncovered the cause of the 
trouble and found that a whole 12-foot 
section of the pipe had split from end to 
end ,caused no doubt by the frost. The 
frost was found to have penetrated 
right to the pipe and the digging pro
cess was necessarily slow. The ground 
had first to be drilled and then thawed

thisChaudière sailed ,
o’clock for Bermuda and the British 
West Indies via Halifax.

No vessels were reported in at the 
customs house this morning and only 

cleared.

YOU SHOULO JUDGE THESE BARGAINSwhich comprises most of the popular 
designs in dull brass and antique finishes 
with beautiful art glass shades. Also 
small Boudoir Lamps and Tall Floor 
Lamps of Solid Mahogany with Silken 

Shades.

We anticipate your visit with inter-

By what you know the word “Bargain” to have meant here each time we’ve told you 
one was available.

one coastwise steamer

BURIED TODAY 
The funeral of Walter I. Davis took 

place this afternoon from his late resi-

1,.i.,pjp. £S,t“Vtr’A toset -atodav and it is expected that by night- ducted by Rev. ^ jfjU The
fall ‘the connection will be made and mtermen took Pla" ™ , 'bea - 
Ihe service should be back again to nor- j floral tributes were numerous afnr()m the
"if™, ™ ».»».

SSL________ ___ _____________
Halifax, Feb. 10—The Halifax steam- & Sons, wreath from Mr. and Mrs. 

er Stella Maris, which was sent to break Thomas Andrews and family, spray 
the ice in Mahone Bay and release the j from T. H. Rankine ft Sons, spray from 
steamer Kinburn, has been disabled. The Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Marncy and am 
steamer broke through the six inches ice ily, and sprays from Mrs. 1 J* , 
in the outer bay hut in attempting to family, Mrs. Boutlier, Mrs. Glineli, Mr. 
get through the fifteen inches of ice near and Mrs. N. Higg>ns’ and Mr’ anu 
the Kinburn she stripped her propellor- Mrs. T. Needham.

FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY, THIS WEEK
con-

5 BETTY WALES SERGE DRESSES. 
1—FOR $22.50 
1—FOR 27.50 
1—FOR 30.00 
1—FOR 32^0 
1—FOR 37.50

5 SILK PLUSH 
HATS 

Each $9-50
Much Less Than Cost 
6 Women’s French

VELOUR HATS 
$3.25 Each

I
3 MUSKRAT 

COATS
Made From 

Extra Dark Pelts 
Each Garment $295.00 

Instead of $375.00

Instead of $31.00 
Instead of 36.00 
Instead of 40.00 
Instead of 43.00 
Instead of 48.00

est.
i Prices Range from $7.50 up.

King Street Store

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.,
Close at 6 p. m., Close at 1 p. m., Saturdays, 

during February and March.
Stores Open at 8.30 a. m.,

/
i

i

HEARD THE 
McLAGAN 

YET?

14 Grey and Navy 
WOOLEN TOQUES 

Each 60c. 
Instead of $1.50

THE MOUSE? FURNISHES

r

s
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